
welcome
Name           

Firm/OrgaNizatiON

title                  Date OF Birth        

BusiNess aDDress      city                    state         zip

WOrk phONe                                     hOme phONe         cell phONe  

e-mail: preFerreD                                      secONDary

hOme aDDress       city    state         zip

please seND mail tO: (check ONe)     * OFFice        * hOme 

earliest Bar aDmissiON                                                         state                    cOuNtry        

JD (aNticipateD) graDuatiON Date                                        schOOl

llm graDuatiON Date                                             schOOl

OptiONal:   * male         * DisaBleD      * lgBt       race/ethNicity: * aFricaN americaN               * hispaNic

 

ApplicAnt  pleAse print

Become a member today!
Don’t delay!  click on www.nycbar.org to see what the city Bar is offering.  your benefits are waiting.   

AreAs of interest  pleAse check All thAt Apply

membership    

* administrative/regulatory
* admiralty
* aDr/arbitration/Negotiation
* aeronautics/aviation
* animals and the law
* antitrust & trade regulation
* art law
* Banking
* Bankruptcy
* career Development
* civil rights
* commercial/Business
* communications & media
* constitutional law
* construction
* consumer
* corporate/mergers

* criminal
* Disability
* Diversity
* education
* elder law
* election law/campaign 
     Finance
* employee Benefits/ 
     compensation
* energy
* entertainment/sports
* environmental
* ethics/professional Discipline
* Family/matrimonial
* Fashion law
* lgBt
* general practice

* health care
* immigration
* information technology
* insurance
* intellectual property
* international affairs
* international human rights
* international trade
* Judiciary/Judicial 
    administration
* labor/employment
* landlord-tenant/housing
* litigation
* medical malpractice
* minority issues
* Non-profit
* patents

* practice management
* private equity
* product liability
* project Finance
* public affairs
* public interest/pro Bono
* real estate/land use
* science
* securities/Finance
* small law Firm practice
* social Welfare/Benefits
* taxation
* tort litigation/personal injury
* transportation
* trusts & estates
* Women’s issues
* Other:____________________

/         /

(        ) (        ) (        )

/         /

/         /

/         /

Join  • netWork  • benefit

* Female  * asiaN/paciFic islaNDer      * NatiVe americaN

* caucasiaN               * Other 



please return completed application/payment to: New York City Bar - Membership Department 42 West 44th street, New york, Ny 10036
t  212. 382.6665 • F  212.382.6760 • membershipservices@nycbar.org • www.nycbar.org    

membership clAssificAtions/fees

pAyment to determine your pAyment With ApplicAtion, pleAse refer to the Above membership clAssificAtions.

initiAl pAyment totAl Amount $    

* pleAse chArge my      * visA    * mAstercArd   * Amex

Name ON carD _____________________________________________________________________________

carD # ___________________________________________________________   exp. Date            /            /

sigNature ________________________________________________________ Date                 /            /

applicants pay an Admission Fee which is a  
one-time payment equal to their first year’s 
dues. the Admission Fee is waived in certain 
circumstances. special dues rates may also 
apply (see below). membership dues are based 
upon the earliest year of admission to any bar 
in any state or country and location of appli-
cant’s office. Fees for judicial members and 
those without an office are determined by 
their legal residence.  

Nonresident members are billed annually pay-
able may 1. student members are billed annu-
ally payable september 1. all other members 
are billed semi-annually payable may 1 and 
November 1.    

The Admission Fee is waived for anyone 
whose adjusted gross income is less than 
$80,000, and all judicial and academic appli-
cants; applicants in public law offices or public 
service law offices; law students;  those joining 
within two years of law school graduation  and 
former members.

* Special Rates: applicants and members 
admitted prior to 2007 and whose adjusted 
gross income is less than $80,000 per year may 
pay $147.50 semi-annually.

v Sustaining Members voluntarily pay $650  
annually to support the New york city Bar’s  
public policy and pro bono activities. please 
contact membershipservices@nycbar.org or 
212.382.6665 for more information. 

Special Circumstances: if it is financially  
difficult to join or maintain your member-
ship, please contact the membership Office at 
212.382.6665 or membership@nycbar.org 

all fees and dues are nonrefundable. Dues payments 
to the association may be deducted as an ordinary 
and necessary business expense to the extent permit-
ted by the internal revenue code. We are required 
by section 6033(e) of the internal revenue code to 
inform you that 2.3% of the current dues payment 
is not deductible because it is attributable to lobby-
ing activities. 

SuSTAiNiNg MeMBeRS v         $650                          $325               =        $975

ReSiDeNT MeMBeRS* have an office in NYC
admitted 2002 and prior           $440                          $220               =        $660
admitted 2003 - 2006           $430                          $215               =        $645    
admitted 2007 - 2008           $295                          $147.50           =        $442.50  
admitted 2009 - 2011            $245                          $122.50          =        $367.50    
admitted 2012 - 2014           $160                          $80                 =        $240 
 
SuBuRBAN MeMBeRS* have an office outside but within 50 miles of NYC
admitted 2002 and prior           $330                          $165               =        $495
admitted 2003 - 2006           $320                          $160               =        $480    
admitted 2007 - 2008           $270                          $135                       =        $405  
admitted 2009 - 2011            $245                          $122.50          =        $367.50    
admitted 2012 - 2014           $160                          $80                 =        $240 
   
juDiCiAl ReSiDeNT within 50 miles of NYC
             $0                          $102.50           =        $102.50
puBliC SeRviCe* are admitted in 2007 or later and employed by a public law office  
                                   or a public service law office

admitted 2007 - 2008           $0                          $100               =        $100
admitted 2009 - 2011           $0                          $75                 =        $75    
admitted 2012 - 2014           $0                          $50                           =        $50

ReCeNT lAw SChool
gRADuATe            $0                          $60                           =        $60

NoNReSiDeNT MeMBeRS have an office more than 50 miles from the NYC Bar

admitted prior to 2012           $160                          $160               =        $320
admitted 2012 - 2014           $120                          $120               =        $240

juDiCiAl NoNReSiDeNT more than 50 miles from NYC
             $0                          $160               =        $160
llM STuDeNT             $0                          $50                 =        $50

lAw STuDeNT             $0                          $25                 =        $25

MeMBeRS                        
oNe-TiMe                          SeMiANNuAl              iNiTiAl
ADMiSSioN Fee             DueS                              pAYMeNT

NoNReSiDeNTS/
STuDeNTS                         

oNe-TiMe                          ANNuAl                       iNiTiAl
ADMiSSioN Fee             DueS                              pAYMeNT

* check enclosed 
      make all checks payable in u.s. dollars to New york city Bar association.

i certify that i am a member of the bar in good standing. t 

t

t

recent law graduates certify that they are qualified to apply for admission to the bar and  
intend to become a member of the profession within two years of law school graduation.

law and llm students certify that they are enrolled in good standing at an aBa-accredited law 
school.  in the student’s last year of law school, membership is from september 1 until graduation.

sigNature

Date                 /             /


